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ABSTRACT   
This work focuses on the development of new composite laminates based on the 
use of epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) as matrix and reinforcement fabrics from slate 
fibers with different silane treatments. The curing behavior of the ELO resin is followed 
by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and the gelation is studied by oscillatory 
rheometry and gel-time. Composites laminates of ELO matrix and slate fabrics are 
manufactured by Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) and the mechanical properties of the 
composite laminates are tested in tensile, flexural and impact conditions. The effects of 
different silane coupling agents on fiber-matrix interface phenomena are studied by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). As in other siliceous fibers, silane treatment leads 
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to improved mechanical performance but glycidyl silane treatment produces the 
optimum results as the interactions between silanized slate fiber and epoxidized linseed 
oil are remarkably improved as observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
 
Keywords: A. Fabric/textiles; A. Laminates; B. Mechanical properties; E. Resin 
transfer molding (RTM); E. Surface treatments 
 
1. Introduction. 
Slate rocks are generated by metamorphism of clay sediments under the action 
of high pressure and temperatures. The main feature of slate is preferential orientation 
of components in parallel planes (foliation) which allows easily obtaining slate sheets 
[1]. For this reason, slate is widely used as building material: tiles, cladding, floors, etc. 
Manufacturing of these building components generates great amounts of wastes coming 
from extraction and cutting such as dust and chips which have been recently considered 
as reinforcing materials in particle filled polymer composites [2-4] and cement mortars 
[5, 6]. The slate fiber composition [4, 5, 7-9] is similar to that of glass and basalt fibers, 
being the main components Al2O3, SiO2, CaO, MgO, K2O, Fe2O3 [10, 11]. In the last 
years, basalt fiber has been increasingly studied as a candidate to glass fiber substitution 
in composites [10, 12-15]. Some research works have focused on the use of slate 
particles as reinforcing fillers in polymers [2]; nevertheless, to the best of our 
knowledge, there are not reports published on polymer matrix composites based on slate 
fiber fabrics since the weaving process is still being optimized. 
On the other hand, the combination of an organic polymer matrix with an 
inorganic reinforcement such as siliceous fibers needs the use of fiber pre-treatments in 
order to improve the fiber-matrix interaction to promote a coupling effect between both 
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components. This coupling effect improves load transfer from the matrix to the fiber 
thus leading to good mechanical performance. In order to improve fiber-matrix 
interactions it is possible to functionalize the fiber surface by using, among others, 
plasma techniques [16-18], maleic anhydride [2] or coupling agents such as amines [19, 
20] or mostly silanes [3, 4, 12, 21]. 
Conventional matrices for composite laminates are petroleum-based 
thermosetting resins. Despite this, the increasing concern about environment 
preservation and the problematic related to petroleum depletion has led to the 
development and study of new materials from renewable resources with the aim of 
lightening the carbon footprint [22-25]. Among the wide variety of potential bio-
resources for polymers, vegetable oils (VOs) are gaining interest; VOs composition is 
based on triglyceride structures which are composed of three different fatty acids linked 
to a glycerol base molecule. The most common vegetable oils are composed of fatty 
acids with 14-22 carbon atoms and each fatty acid typically can content between 0 and 3 
carbon-carbon double bonds. In particular, linseed oil (LO) is one of the vegetable oils 
with more carbon-carbon double bonds per triglyceride with an average value of 6.6  
which can be selectively functionalized due to their reactivity [26]; for this reason, 
linseed oil is one of the best candidates for bio-based thermosetting resins synthesis. 
Linseed oil can be functionalized by an epoxidation process to form oxirane rings as a 
consequence of the reaction of double bonds with peracids. The epoxidation process of 
linseed oil gives epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) with similar properties to some 
petroleum-based epoxy resins. ELO can be crosslinked as any conventional epoxy resin 
by using amines [23, 27] and anhydrides [28, 29]. In the last years some researches have 
focused on the use of ELO as matrix for composite materials in combination with 
different reinforcements [29-31]. 
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The research reported here focuses on the development of environmentally 
friendly composite laminates based on epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) matrix and slate 
fabrics obtained from slate fibers manufactured by melt spinning from wastes. Slate 
fabrics are manufactured from rovings by manual weave and their potential as 
reinforcement in laminates is evaluated. The research also explores the possibilities of 
conventional Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) techniques to manufacture these 
innovative composite laminates. 
  
2. Experimental. 
2.1. Materials. 
Epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) supplied by Traquisa S.A. (Barcelona, Spain) with 
an epoxy equivalent weight (EEW) of 178 g equiv-1 was used as base resin for 
composites. ELO was crosslinked with methyl nadic anhydride (MNA) supplied by 
Sigma Aldrich (Schneldorf, Germany) with an anhydride equivalent weight (AEW) of 
178.2 g equiv-1. The complete resin formulation was set to an EEW:AEW ratio of 0.9 as 
this ratio gives good balanced properties as observed in previous works [32]; higher 
ratios could lead to fragility. Furthermore 1 wt.% propanediol (PDO) supplied by 
Coralim Aditivos (Ribaroja del Turia, Spain) was used as hydroxyl groups supplier to 
start the reaction and 2 wt.% of 1-methyl imidazole (1MI) supplied by Sigma-Aldrich 
(Schnelldorf, Germany) was used as accelerator. 
The reinforcing fabrics were obtained in a handloom by using slate fiber rovings 
supplied by Mifibra S.L. (Ourense, Spain) with a brown color, a monofilament diameter 
between 15-23 µm and an elastic modulus of about 50 GPa. The final fabrics had an 
average surface density of 500 g m-2. These slate fabrics were subjected to surface 
modification with different coupling agents (silanes, titanates and zirconates) supplied 
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by Sigma-Aldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany): A: [3-(2-aminoethylamino)propyl]-
trimethoxysilane; B: trimethoxy[2-(7-oxabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-yl)ethyl]silane; C: 
zirconium (IV) bis(diethyl citrate)dipropoxide and D: titanium(IV) 
(triethanolaminato)isopropoxide solution. 
 
2.2. Silane treatment of slate fibers. 
Before treatment with coupling agents, slate fabrics were subjected to a burning 
process at 300 ºC for 2 h to remove previous sizings used for manufacturing. After this, 
water-ethanol (50:50 v/v) solutions containing 1 wt.% coupling agent were prepared 
and were magnetically stirred to promote hydrolysis and homogenization. Subsequently, 
slate fabrics were immersed into the corresponding solution for 10 min and after this, 
slate fabrics were extracted from the solution, washed several times with distilled water 
and, finally, they were dried in an oven at 40 ºC for 12 h. 
Five different slate fabrics were obtained with the following designation: Slate 
TT (slate fabric with thermal-burning treatment and no coupling agent), Slate A (slate 
fabric treated with coupling agent A), Slate B (slate fabric treated with coupling agent 
B), Slate C (slate fabric treated with coupling agent C) and Slate D (slate fabric treated 
with coupling agent D). 
 
2.3. Composite manufacturing. 
Composite laminates were manufactured by Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) 
using a Hypaject MKII from Plastech Thermoset Tectonics Ltd. (Gunnislake, UK) 
connected to a vacuum pump in the vent point of the mold to improve evacuation of air 
and prevent the inclusion of air bubbles in the composite. Composite laminates were 
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obtained by stacking four slate fabrics (same direction - 0/90º); the average slate fiber 
content was 56 wt.%. The RTM conditions are summarized in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 
 
2.4. Characterization of the curing process of ELO. 
The curing process of the epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) was followed by 
dynamic differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) in a Mettler Toledo 821e (Mettler 
Toledo S.A.E., Barcelona, Spain). Aprox. 10 mg of the liquid formulation (ELO+MNA 
ratio 1:0.9 + 1 wt.% PDO + 2 wt.% 1-MI) were placed into a standard 40 µl Al crucible 
and subjected to a temperature cycle from 30 ºC up to 300 ºC at a heating rate of 5 ºC 
min-1. After this stage, a cooling step from 300 ºC to 30 ºC at -10 ºC min-1 was applied 
followed by a second heating cycle from 30 ºC to 350 ºC at 5 ºC min-1. All three steps 
were carried out in nitrogen atmosphere (flow rate 60 mL min-1). 
The curing behavior was also studied by plate-plate oscillatory rheometry (OR) 
in an AR-G2 rheometer from TA Instruments (New Castle, DE, USA). Two aluminum 
parallel plates with a diameter of 25 mm were used and the curing behavior was studied 
in isothermal conditions at 90, 100, 110 and 120 ºC. Isothermal tests were carried out 
with a maximum deformation (0.1%) at a constant frequency of 1 Hz. The gel-time was 
taken from the crossover point in which G’=G”. The gel time is representative of the 
curing process and it is of great importance to define manufacturing conditions. In 
addition to the gel time determination, the apparent activation energy (Ea) of the 
gelation process was estimated by taking into account that the gel time is inversely 
proportional to the reaction rate constant (k) 
   

	
         eq. (1) 
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Where tgel is the gel time, C is a constant and k is the reaction rate constant which 
follows an Arrhenius dependence on temperature: 

    



         eq. (2) 
Where A is the frequency factor, Ea is the apparent activation energy, R is the universal 
gas constant and T is the absolute temperature. 
By combining eq. (1) and (2) we obtain: 
  ′




        eq. (3) 
and applying natural logarithms: 
  " 


        eq. (4) 
A plot of Ln(tgel) versus 1/T takes the form of a linear expression y= a + b·x where a= 
C” and b= Ea/R, so that, it is possible to estimate the apparent activation energy by a 
linear plot of the experimental data of Ln(tgel) vs 1/T. 
 
2.5. Mechanical testing. 
Tensile tests were carried out by following ASTM D3039-08 in a universal test 
machine Instron mod. 3382 with a load cell of 100 kN and a crosshead rate of 2 mm 
min-1. With regards to flexural tests, a universal test machine Lloyd mod. 30 K with a 
load cell of 500 N at a crosshead speed of 1.7 mm min-1 was used as suggested by 
ASTM D790-10. Mechanical properties in impact conditions were evaluated in a 
Charpy’s pendulum of 6 J from Metrotec (San Sebastián, Spain). 
Differences in mechanical results were statistically analyzed by one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Origin Pro 8 software. To identify which groups 
were significantly different from other groups, means comparison was done using the 
Tukey’s test with a 95% confidence level. 
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2.6. Microscopic analysis of the fractured surface. 
Samples of composites were cryofractured using liquid nitrogen and 
subsequently subjected to a sputtering process with gold (10 – 25 nm thickness) in 
vacuum conditions prior to their analysis to increase their electrical conductivity. They 
were observed in a scanning electron microscope JSM 5410 from JEOL (Peabody, 
United States of America), operated at an acceleration voltage of 10 kV. 
 
3. Results and discussion. 
3.1. Characterization of the curing of epoxidized linseed oil (ELO). 
The curing process of ELO with cyclic anhydrides is similar to that of a 
conventional epoxy resin being the location of oxyranic rings in ELO the main 
difference. Oxirane rings in ELO are not located in terminal positions and this leads to 
lower reactivity. In a first stage, hydroxyl groups (from propanediol) react with the 
cyclic anhydride to give a monoester and a carboxylic acid group. Then, this carboxylic 
acid reacts with oxirane ring in the ELO to form a diester and an additional hydroxyl 
group which can newly react with a cyclic anhydride successively to form a highly 
crosslinked thermosetting structure. 
The evolution of the curing process of ELO with cyclic anhydride (MNA) was 
carried out in dynamic conditions by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Fig. 1 
shows the calorimetric graph with the first heating (on liquid sample) cycle and the 
second heating (on cured sample) cycle. Curing of epoxy resins with cyclic anhydrides 
leads to high performance cured materials but crosslinking needs high temperatures [33, 
34]. The curing process starts at 143.4 ºC and ends at about 231.2 ºC with a peak 
temperature of 175.7 ºC. The second heating does not give any exothermic peak thus 
indicating full curing during the first cycle. 
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Figure 1 
 
By using oscillatory rheometry (parallel plates’ geometry) it is possible to obtain 
the gel time for different isothermal curing cycles at 90, 100, 110 and 120 ºC. At the 
initial stages of the curing process the phase angle (δ) is close to 90º which indicates 
typical liquid behavior with a phase angle of 90º between the applied stress (σ) and the 
obtained deformation (γ). The onset of the curing process is located at the time range in 
which a clear decrease in phase angle occurs; this continuous decrease is representative 
for the evolution of the crosslinking process until the phase angle (δ) reaches values 
close to 0º which indicates no phase angle between the applied stress and the 
corresponding deformation which is typical of an elastic solid material, thus giving 
evidence of the end of the crosslinking process. The gel time can be determined as the 
middle point between  the initial liquid mixture and the fully cured solid and so, it can 
be estimated as the time to reach the midpoint between the phase angle for a liquid (δ= 
90º) and the phase angle for an elastic solid (δ= 0º). Therefore, this conventional gel 
time corresponds to a phase angle of 45º which can also be calculated from the 
crossover point between the storage modulus (G’) and the loss modulus (G”) as tan δ= 
G”/G’. 
Fig. 2 shows a comparative plot of the curing process of epoxidized linseed oil 
(ELO) obtained by oscillatory rheometry at different isothermal temperatures. The gel 
time, estimated as the crossover point between G’ and G” strongly decreases as the 
isothermal temperature increases. The gel time plays a key role in the manufacturing 
process. As the curing process occurs, an increase in viscosity is produced due to 
formation of high molecular weight structures as a consequence of the crosslinking 
reactions. This has a negative effect on the resin flow which can produce inappropriate 
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filling of the mold cavity. For these reasons, the selected temperature was 100 ºC which 
represents equilibrium between a good processability in the liquid form, good gel time 
to ensure a good filling of the mold cavity and air bubble removal avoiding, on the other 
hand, long curing cycles. It is important to remark that high temperatures promote a 
quick crosslink process that can be negatively associated to the appearance of 
deleterious internal stresses. 
 
Figure 2 
 
In addition to gel time calculation, the obtained values are useful to estimate the 
apparent activation energy (Ea) of the gelation process using eq. 4. The gel time is 
remarkably reduced as the temperature increases changing from 9376 s for a curing 
temperature of 90 ºC up to 1497 s for a curing temperature of 120 ºC. As it can be seen 
in Figure 3, values of Ln(tgel) vs 1000/T can be linearly adjusted with a regression 
parameter of R2=0.99 thus leading to an apparent activation energy, Ea of 
71.2	
 	!"#. This value is similar to some apparent activation energy values found in 
the literature. Qi Tao et al. determined Ea of an epoxy resin cured with anhydride with a 
value of 70.6 kJ mol-1 and this value was reduced up to 62.8 kJ mol-1 by the addition of 
modified kaolinite. [35] J. Karger-Kocsis et al. determined the Ea of a conventional 
epoxy resin with a value of 52.9 kJ mol-1 and the Ea of a vegetable oil-based epoxy 
resin (ESBO) with a value of 72.3 kJ mol-1 thus indicating which is in total agreement 
with the obtained results due to the lower reactivity of oxirane groups in epoxidized 
vegetable oils compared to many petroleum-based epoxies with oxirane groups placed 
in terminal positions. [36] 
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Figure 3 
 
3.2. Mechanical characterization of ELO-slate fabrics composite laminates. 
The mechanical performance of ELO-slate composite laminates was studied in 
tensile, flexural and impact tests. The mechanical behavior of the composite laminates is 
summarized in Table 2, where it can be observed that the tensile strength is slightly 
higher for all composites with slate fabrics subjected to treatment with coupling agents 
with regard to the untreated fabric, but de difference is not significant (p < 0.05). With 
regard to the elastic modulus a similar tendency is observed as the elastic modulus of 
laminates with untreated slate fibers is close to 21.9 GPa and the maximum elastic 
modulus values were obtained for ELO-slate B (25.6 GPa) and for ELO-slate D (25.2 
GPa) (p > 0.05), thus indicating improved fiber-matrix interactions. 
With regard to the flexural behavior, the flexural strength increases from values 
of about 299.2 MPa for composite laminates without any coupling agent up to values 
over 400 MPa for composite laminates with slate fibers treated with glycidyl silane 
(ELO-slate B) with a significant relative increase higher than 33% (p > 0.05). In 
addition to this, it is important to note that all the coupling agents led to improved 
flexural properties with respect to the composite with the unmodified slate fabric. With 
regard to the flexural modulus we observe a slight variation with closer values from 
18.4 GPa (ELO-slate TT) up to 20 GPa for the ELO-slate B composite, but the 
difference is not significant (p < 0.05). 
Regarding to the absorbed energy values obtained in Charpy’s impact tests, in 
general terms, the composite laminates with coupling agents offer better impact 
response; this is representative of a good fiber-matrix interaction which allows good 
load transfer from matrix to fiber which is more evident in impact conditions. The 
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impact energy for composites with untreated slate fabric is 66.0 kJ m-2 and once again, 
composite laminates with slate fiber coupled with glycidyl silane (ELO-slate B) gives 
the maximum results with an absorbed energy of 77.9 kJ m-2 which represents a relative 
increase of 18%. 
Table 2 
 
By taking into account tensile and flexural properties, optimum mechanical 
resistant properties are obtained for composites with slate fibers previously coupled 
with glycidyl silane and titanate (ELO-slate B and ELO-slate D) respectively. By 
comparing these results with other studies on composite materials with similar fiber 
content (glass, basalt, carbon) we see that slate composites offer slightly higher 
performance than those obtained with glass and basalt fibers but, obviously, slate fiber 
composites are far from carbon fiber composites. Guermanzi et al. used epoxy resin as 
matrix and both glass and carbon fibers as reinforcement with a fiber content in the 48-
66 wt.% range. Tensile strength values of the glass fiber composites was close to 186 
MPa while the tensile strength for carbon fiber composites varied in the 242-312 MPa 
range. With regard to flexural properties, the flexural strength was 240 MPa and 600 
MPa for glass and carbon fiber composites respectively [33]. On the other hand, 
Subagia et al. manufactured composite laminates containing 62 wt.% carbon and basalt 
fibers in an epoxy matrix. Once again, carbon fiber composites offered a flexural 
strength of about 800-900 MPa and a flexural modulus of 55 GPa which are 
substantially higher to those obtained for slate-ELO composites. With regard to basalt 
fiber composites, tensile strength and flexural modulus values were 400-500 MPa and 
25 GPa respectively [34]. However, Chairmain et al. obtained composite structures with 
epoxy matrix and glass (57.76 wt.%) and basalt (53.38 wt.%) fibers with tensile strength 
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values of 250 MPa and 325 MPa for glass and basalt respectively which are slightly 
lower than those offered by slate-ELO composites [10]. 
 
3.3.Analysis of the fractured surface. 
Cryofractured surfaces of ELO-slate composite laminates were observed by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to evaluate the effectiveness of the different 
coupling agents in terms of the fiber-matrix interface phenomena. All SEM images in 
Fig. 4 show fractured fibers embedded into the polymeric ELO matrix; the morphology 
of the interface area between the fiber and the matrix could give an idea of the 
interactions and the role of the coupling agents in improving mechanical response as 
described before. Fig. 4a shows the fractured surface corresponding to the ELO-slate 
composite laminate without coupling agent treatment. We can clearly observe a gap 
between the fiber and the surrounding matrix indicating the poor interaction and 
compatibility between the organic polymer matrix derived from vegetable oils and the 
inorganic reinforcement (the liquid resin is not able to wet the fiber surface and this is 
evidenced by the presence of a gap between them). This poor interaction is responsible 
for the poor load transfer from matrix to fiber and, consequently, for the lower 
mechanical performance of the composite laminates without coupling agent as 
described before. In this case the discontinuities (gaps) formed between the matrix and 
the fiber act as stress concentrators promoting early failure and embrittlement of the 
composite laminates. SEM images corresponding to cryofractured surfaces of the 
composite laminates with different coupling agents show a remarkable increase in the 
interactions between the coupled slate fiber and the polymer matrix. The fractured 
surfaces are clearly different from Fig. 4a as the gap between matrix and fibers are now 
barely observed. In the case of the amino-silane (ELO-slate A) sample (Fig. 4b), we 
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observe a continuity in the area surrounding the fiber indicating good wetting properties 
of the polymer matrix on the fiber due to the presence of the coupling agent and the 
reaction of the amino functionality with the oxirane groups. For this reason, the 
coupling agent acts as a bridge between the inorganic component (slate fiber) and the 
organic component (epoxidized vegetable oil). Similar considerations apply to the 
composites with slate fiber treated with glycidyl silane (ELO-slate B) with marked 
fiber-matrix continuity (Fig.4c). In the case of the composite with the zirconate (ELO-
slate C) matrix (Fig. 4d), the fractured surface is slightly different but the presence of a 
rough surface on the fractured fiber is clearly detected indicating that the failure of the 
composite occurs by matrix fracture instead of fiber pull-out. Therefore, the rough 
surface of the fiber is an indication of the good matrix-fiber adhesion. Finally, Fig. 4e 
shows the cryofractured surface corresponding to composite laminates with previous 
treatment with the titanate coupling agent and once again we observe a good overall 
continuity in the fiber surroundings. These images are in total agreement with the 
previously discussed results since mechanical properties are remarkably improved in all 
composites produced with fibers treated with coupling agents. Therefore, the obtained 
results demonstrated that coupling agents play a key role in slate fiber-matrix 
interactions allowing good wetting properties which, in turn, lead to good fiber-matrix 
continuity and with evident positive effects on the mechanical performance of the 
composites prepared with ELO matrix and slate fabrics. 
 
Figure 4 
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4. Conclusions. 
This research has demonstrated the ability of Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) as 
industrially scalable manufacturing process for innovative composites based on a bio-
based epoxy resin derived from linseed oil and new reinforcements derived from slate 
wastes. In particular, the use of epoxidized linseed oil as base matrix for the 
manufacturing of composite laminate gives excellent results in terms of processing 
parameters and final properties. In the case of the epoxidized linseed oil (ELO), oxirane 
rings are not located in terminal positions so that the reactivity is slightly lower than 
conventional DGEBA epoxy resins; but the use of hydroxyl compounds as initiators 
(i.e. propanediol) and accelerators such as 1-methyl imidazole in combination of 
crosslinkers such as cyclic anhydrides gives interesting industrial formulations which 
can be crosslinked at moderate temperatures in the range 90-110 ºC with balanced 
processing and curing cycles. 
On the other hand the use of epoxidized linseed oil matrix and fibers from slate 
industry wastes provide a marked environmental benefit associated to the production of 
these innovative composite laminates. The siliceous structure of the slate fiber allows 
the adoption of well-established surface treatments with different coupling agents 
(silanes, titanates, and zirconates) with overall improved properties. The use of 
conventional glycidyl-silanes leads to the best mechanical performance of the studied 
ELO-slate composite laminates. In general terms, this research demonstrates that new 
environmentally friendly composite laminates with attracting mechanical performance 
can be obtained by Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) of a bio-derived epoxy resin from 
epoxidized linseed oil and slate fabrics obtained with fibers derived from slate wastes 
and these fiber can compete with conventional glass and basalt fibers with interesting 
balanced properties. ELO-slate composites could compete with conventional glass and 
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basalt fiber reinforced composite laminates as the overall mechanical properties and 
they represent an environmentally friendly solution. Nevertheless, ELO-slate composite 
laminates are far away from high performance composite laminates such as those based 
on carbon, aramids and other high performance fibers. 
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Figure legends 
Figure 1.- Dynamic differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curing profile of 
thermosetting resin based on epoxidized linseed oil (ELO). 
Figure 2.- Evolution of the curing profiles of epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) with methyl 
nadic anhydride (MNA) obtained by oscillatory rheometry at different isothermal curing 
temperatures: a) 90 ºC, b) 100 ºC, c) 110 ºC and d) 120 ºC. 
Figure 3.- Estimation of the apparent activation energy (Ea) by linear adjust of the plot 
representation of Ln (tgel) vs 1000/T. 
Figure 4.- SEM images of cryofractured surfaces of ELO-slate composite laminates 
with different coupling agents a) without coupling agent (ELO-slate TT), b) amino-
silane (ELO-slate A), c) glycidyl-silane (ELO-slate B), d) zirconate (ELO-slate C) and 
e) titanate (ELO-slate D). 
 
Table 1.- Process conditions of ELO-slate fabric composites manufactured by Resin 
Transfer Molding (RTM). 
Parameter Value 
Resin Injection temperature (ºC) 60 
Resin injection pressure (kPa) 100 
In mould cavity pressure (kPa) 95 
Curing cycle 
Temperature (ºC) 100 
Time (h) 3.0 
Demolding temperature (ºC) 30 
 
 
Table 1
Table 2.- Summary of the mechanical properties (tensile, flexural and Charpy’s impact tests) of ELO-slate composite laminates in terms of the 
coupling agent. 
Samples 
Tensile strength 
(MPa) 
Elastic modulus 
(GPa) 
Flexural strength 
(MPa) Flexural modulus (GPa) 
Charpy Impact 
Energy (kJ m
-2
) 
ELO-SlateTT 328.9 (8.3)
a 
21.9 (0.6)
a 
299.2 (28.3)
a 
18.4 (0.9)
a 
66.0 (6.3)
a 
ELO-Slate A 351.8 (22.1)
a 
24.7 (1.4)
a,b 
336.6 (34.5)
a,b 
18.6 (1.5)
a 
75.2 (4.6)
a 
ELO-Slate B 359.1 (20.3)
a 
25.6 (2.7)
b 
402.1 (61.9)
b 
19.7 (2.4)
a 
77.9 (2.6)
a 
ELO-Slate C 328.2 (14.0)
a 
23.7 (1.4)
a,b 
354.2 (57.0)
a,b 
19.2 (0.4)
a 
69.4 (4.1)
a 
ELO-Slate D 358.5 (13.9)
a 
25.2 (1.4)
b 
389.7 (46.9)
b 
19.6 (0.4)
a 
78.2 (4.3)
a 
Values between parentheses correspond to the standard deviation. 
a-b
 Different superscripts within the same column indicate significant differences between formulations (p < 0.05). 
 
 
Table 2
Figure 1.- Dynamic differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curing profile of thermosetting 
resin based on epoxidized linseed oil (ELO). 
 
  
Figures 1 to 4
Figure 2.- Evolution of the curing profiles of epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) with methyl nadic 
anhydride (MNA) obtained by oscillatory rheometry at different isothermal curing temperatures: 
a) 90 ºC, b) 100 ºC, c) 110 ºC and d) 120 ºC. 
 
  
Figure 3.- Estimation of the apparent activation energy (Ea) by linear adjust of the plot 
representation of Ln (tgel) vs 1000/T. 
 
  
Figure 4.- SEM images of cryofractured surfaces of ELO-slate composite laminates with 
different coupling agents a) without coupling agent (ELO-slate TT), b) amino-silane (ELO-slate 
A), c) glycidyl-silane (ELO-slate B), d) zirconate (ELO-slate C) and e) titanate (ELO-slate D). 
 
 
 
 
